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Strategies Strengths Current Efforts Resources Barriers

Short, 

medium, 

long-term

No/Low 

cost? Prevention?

Policy/ 

Legislative?

Goal 1: Families are nurtured and 

strengthened through community 

connection, education and 

supportive services

Educate and empower families on 

how to advocate for needs

Implement father-focused programs

Research and implement best 

practices for community 

relationship-building activities that 

are inclusive

Parenting classes that promote 

activity and play, reading, and 

training on child-specific needs

Encourage student voices to name 

goals and reach them.

Establish 

coordination/communication of 

services among all providers to 

reduce referral gaps and duplication 

of services

Increase ACEs education and trauma-

based practices

Community embraces safe, secure, 

balanced, respectful, bonded 

relationships

Increase policies to assure more 

inclusive spaces for people with 

differing abilities
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Broaden program access to all 

families

Integration of life skills education 

and training into public school 

curriculum and community-wide

Develop more support systems for 

young families to be part of the 

village/community

Build strategies for all sectors to 

value families

Integration of preventive health and 

health care navigation into 

education and training

Address vaccine hesitancy

Increase Safe Sleep education

Increase anger management/health 

communication

Implement 1000 First Days 

programs for early intervention

Increase reading initiatives

Address social isolation

Prevent removal of kids from 

home/support for reunification

Increase coordination/collaboration 

among agencies

Reduce stigma of parenting 

struggles

Goal 2: Families have access to safe, 

affordable, appropriate childcare
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Businesses are family friendly and 

implement family-supporting 

policies

High quality, affordable, reliable, 

and accessible child care and respite 

programs

Increase wages for childcare 

providers

Employer policies to support 

childcare

Promote the value of the primary 

nurturing caregiver role

Employers supported to provide 

childcare through tax breaks and 

grants

Goal 3: Families have ample healthy 

and affordable food

More homegrown and natural foods

Nutrition and exercise education 

available and accessible to families

Kids have easy access to affordable 

and accessible nutritional foods

Kids enjoy vegetables and fruit and 

choose these first


